Sean Anthony Meeks
January 4, 2000 - September 29, 2021

Sean Anthony Meeks, 21, passed away Wednesday, September 29, 2021.
Sean was very proud to be an organ donor and was a hero to five people through his life
saving gifts of organ donation. He was working on his plumber apprenticeship at West
Shore Home. He loved spending time with his family and friends, playing guitar,
skateboarding, playing video games and eating at various buffets.
He is survived by his mom, Michelle Cable (Kelly); dad, Chris Meeks; brother, Andrew;
stepbrother, Jack McMillan, stepsister, Ella McMillan, grandparents, Ron and Mary
Lebangood and Billy and Shirley Meeks, and Dale and Vickie Perronteau.
Visitation will be Tuesday, October 5 from 2:00 pm to 8:00 pm at Ratterman & Sons
Funeral Home, 3800 Bardstown Road. The funeral service will be Wednesday at 11:00 am
in the chapel of the funeral home. Burial will follow in Calvary Cemetery.
Memorial contributions can be made to the Healing Place and the Isaiah House.
Memories of Sean and messages of support for the family can be shared at www.ratterma
n.com.
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Comments

“

Sean was my best friend and one of nicest most caring people and definitely one of
the funniest. Anytime we worked together it was always jokes and smiles all around.
When he came to my Hanukkah party he absolutely loved the potato pancakes my
grandfather made and even asked to learn the recipe which he forgot to get when he
met my grandfather. Both me and my grandfather will deeply miss Sean and
Everytime we have potato pancakes it'll bring a nice memory of him back to us.

Anthony Jones - October 04, 2021 at 04:27 PM

“

Oh Sean!!
You were such a special young man to my dear friends and your grandparents Billy and
Shirley Meeks! They will carry you in their hearts til they meet you again in heaven!
Rest In Peace, dear Angel!
We will miss you so and thank you for giving life to so many others!
Bonnie Hennessy - October 04, 2021 at 04:33 PM

“

“

he loved you Anthony and talked about those potato pancakes all the time haha
Makaeyla - October 04, 2021 at 05:28 PM

I met Sean November of 2019 when I came down to visit Marcus with Nash. He was
funny but shy at first. Once he got to know me then I got to know the real Sean.
Loving, caring, outgoing and just wanted to make others around him happy. Once
Marcus passed we stood in contact and always checked in on us. We talked on the
phone a few times and he told me how good he was doing and the different jobs he
had done and I was so proud of him. I loved Sean despite how that came to be. I
knew he loved Marcus, Nash and myself. I know I’ll miss him but I’m glad I was able
to cross paths with his beautiful soul.

Brianna Garcia - October 04, 2021 at 12:01 PM

“

Sean came to work with us here at West Shore Home earlier this year. He was an
absolute pleasure to have here with us. One of the hardest workers I've seen, he
was always eager to learn something new and was well respected by everyone here
for his accomplishments in such a short period of time. He and his family will be in
our thoughts and prayers. He will be missed very dearly.

Corey Besner - October 04, 2021 at 09:43 AM

“
“

“

Corey, Sean absolutely loved working for West Shore Home. Thank you for being so great!
michelle cable - October 04, 2021 at 10:39 AM

He really did love that job, and he was proud of himself for how well he was doing there.
Cindy Spain - October 04, 2021 at 05:22 PM

We weren’t close by any means, but I do remember y’all came over twice. All I see
and think of when I think of Sean are those two different days. We all played for
hours, running, laughing, climbing trees. And his big eyes & Andrew always seemed
at his heels when they came over. He wasn’t someone that I was close to or talked to
often, but I will always think of him sitting on our front porch with Andrew at his side
telling stories about them when they were younger & making me laugh till my face
hurt. Prayers, Sean. Your presence will be forever missed

leah - October 04, 2021 at 01:43 AM

“

Two years ago;at the family get together ,I had to go outside and walk my dogShawn and a few other kids were out there as well! I said,how’s it going Matthew? I
always think his name was Matthew! He said, No, I am Shawn! I said what is your
brothers name? Anyway, I said i’m sorry, I will probably always call you Matthew! He
smiled the most beautiful smile, and I could see that ; that was the true Shawn! His
eyes were full of kindness and tolerance for this old lady-with a bad memory! That
was a great gift for me that I can never forget-first time we ever interacted and it was
because he was himself! I thank God for this precious memory!

judith vandenberg - October 03, 2021 at 06:48 PM

“

We are very sorry for the loss of your dear Sean. May your fond memories, faith,
family and friends bring you peace and comfort. Prayers to his family and friends.
Jeannette, Steve & Lindsay Stratton

jeannette Stratton - October 03, 2021 at 05:50 PM

“

Becca, Lauren, Rich Wolf lit a candle in memory of Sean Anthony Meeks

Becca, Lauren, Rich Wolf - October 03, 2021 at 03:18 PM

“

Prayers
Becca, Lauren, Rich Wolf - October 03, 2021 at 03:28 PM

“

Sean was such a hero to so many families by choosing to give the gift of life! Praying
for you & your family.

Deanna Ford - October 03, 2021 at 02:22 PM

“

Joy - Garry lit a candle in memory of Sean Anthony Meeks

Joy - Garry - October 03, 2021 at 01:34 PM

“
“

Chris and family you will be in our prayers I am so sorry.
Joy - Garry - October 03, 2021 at 01:36 PM

Chris and family, I was so sad to hear of Shawn's passing. Our Thoughts and Prayers are
with him and your family. Theresa Nally Bayens
Theresa Bayens - October 04, 2021 at 09:06 AM

“

Nana Shirley lit a candle in memory of Sean Anthony Meeks

Nana Shirley - October 03, 2021 at 01:15 PM

“

Sean was a blessing to have in our home and to our family for the last year. He
shared his humor, his advice, and his living spirit with us. He was a great young man
and we will miss him terribly.

Cindy Delores - October 03, 2021 at 11:26 AM

“

Michelle and family, my heart is breaking for the loss of Sean. Michelle I’m so very sorry, I
literally have no words. I’m sending prayers to you and the family. Melinda Medley
melinda Medley - October 03, 2021 at 11:31 AM

“
“

I'm so very sad for all of you.
brenda kelting - October 03, 2021 at 12:34 PM

Feeling the Love of Sean being spread as he passed his life to others. He made me so
proud that he was our first grandson.I am sure God saved him for this moment in time.
Love and Prayers to All of Sean’s family. He will live on in our hearts.
Nana Shirley - October 03, 2021 at 01:14 PM

“

Michelle & family~
I'm Sherry from PAL Georgetown. Gene Butcher, Ray & Bette Weis, and Wayne & I, Sherry
Nuss came to your first meeting to try to help you get started.
Then you and your mom came to Georgetown to our meeting. Our hearts are hurting so
much for you. Please know that you're in our thoughts and prayers. Trust in the Lord!!
Sherry Nuss - October 06, 2021 at 04:40 PM

